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WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil  5:00 and 7:00 pm
Sunday  7:30, 9:00, 10:30 am; 12:00 noon

HOLY DAY MASSES
Vigil  5:00 pm
Feast Day  7:00, 8:00 am; 12:10, 7:00 pm

WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday-Friday  7:00, 8:00 am;
12:10 pm (Rosary 11:45 am)
Thursday  7:30 pm Communion Serv. monthly
Saturday  8:00 am

MORNING PRAYER Monday-Friday 7:40 am

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION  7:00am—11:00pm
(Monday—Friday) Lady Chapel - Parish Center

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (Penance)
Saturdays  1:00-2:00 pm and 6:00-6:30 pm
or by appointment.

RECTORY  32 Elm Avenue, Metuchen, NJ 08840
Office Hours  Monday-Friday, 9:00 am-5:00 pm
Phone  732-548-0100
Emergency Phone  732-710-1416
Website  www.StFrancisCathedral.org
Live Stream  http://cvp.telvue.com/player?id=T05325

SCHOOL  528 Main Street, Metuchen, NJ 08840
BLUE RIBBON SCHOOL
Barbara Stevens, MS, Principal (732-548–3107)
www.StFrancisCathedralSchool.org
NEW PARISHIONERS are welcome to register by completing a form available in our Parish Office as soon as possible after moving to the area.

EUCHARIST FOR SICK/HOMEBOUND: Phone Rectory (548-0100) and arrangements will be made.

BAPTISM: 1:30 pm by appointment only (most Sundays)
Baptismal Seminar: Pre-registration is required. Attendance during pregnancy is preferable. 7:45 pm, Rectory Meeting Room.

MARRIAGE: Registered parishioner(s) preparing for marriage should contact the rectory one year in advance.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES: Mon, Thurs: 4:00 - 5:05 pm.; Tuesday evening: (8th grade) 6:30 - 7:35 pm.

MARIAN NOVENA/ROSARY: Saturdays after 8:00 am Mass.

R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) - Those wishing to learn more about/be received into the Catholic Faith - please phone 548-0100. (Sara Sharlow).

SPONSORSHIP: Active practice of the faith, together with registration, is necessary for sponsorship certificates and, possibly, the administration of some sacraments.
Masses For The Week...

SUNDAY, November 12 - Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30am  - Frank Gurovich r/o Family
9:00am  - Mahan Family Living & Deceased r/o Rod & Dolores Altz
10:30am - Antonio Napolitano r/o Tony, Anita & Jo
Noon   - (Int.) In Thanksgiving to Our Lady of Rule r/o Gloria Cosare & Family

MONDAY, November 13 - Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini
7:00am  - James Gannon r/o Sister, Kathy Pepe
8:00am  - Jozef Podeszwa r/o Family
12:10pm - Michael Painter r/o Wife

TUESDAY, November 14
7:00am  - Anthony Critelli r/o Peggy Kiraly
8:00am  - Mariann Bonanni r/o Napolitano Family
12:10pm - Ivar Sivertsen r/o Lucy & John Sivertsen

WEDNESDAY, November 15 - Saint Albert the Great
7:00am  - John J. Farrell III r/o Tony & Kathy Bordieri
8:00am  - Thomas Speckin r/o Family
12:10pm - Kenneth Burke r/o Wife & Family

THURSDAY, November 16 - Saint Margaret of Scotland & Saint Gertrude
7:00am  - Kevin Lawler r/o Carol & Joe Donahue
8:00am  - Carol Gronroos r/o Andrea & Jeff Clark
12:10pm - Joseph Longo r/o Wife Pat Longo

FRIDAY, November 17 - Saint Elizabeth of Hungary
7:00am  - Charles & Kathryn Sneider r/o Popino Family
8:00am  - Andresa Buaya r/o Marisa Plaras
12:10pm - (Liv.) Int. Natie & Ed Cadorna r/o Gutierrez Family

SATURDAY, November 18 - Dedication of Basilicas of Saints Peter & Paul
8:00am  - Kerry May r/o Bill & Margaret Manza
5:00pm  - John & Elizabeth Vochewicz r/o John & Johnny
7:00pm  - Irene Mackowsky r/o Pellicane Family

SUNDAY, November 19 - Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30am  - (Liv.) Int. Sherri Miller & Susan Resavy r/o Jerry & Marlene Yaros
9:00am  - Nicholas Cotton r/o Family
10:30am - Marie Dunzello r/o Frank & Joan Belmont
Noon   - Anthony Stavola r/o Daughter Lucille

The Sanctuary Candles for this week have been donated in loving memory of

Steven A. Blaha
by SFCS Community (in the Cathedral)

in loving memory of

Michael Yuhasz
by Dorothy Yuhasz & Family (in The Lady Chapel)
**SERVING**

OVERSEAS: In Bulgaria: John Paul Moore II; and for all those serving in Covert Operations

SICK: Jim De George, John McCabe, Elizabeth Maduri, Jim Cozzati, Deborah Mgbako, Jacqueline Stack, Rose Polifrone, Raymond Rush, Joseph Papa, Paul Battaglia, Donna Kenny, April Quinn, grandson of Sue & Bill Martin, Janice Grigo, Amy Olegario

DECEASED: Florence Morrison, Sister of Louise DeCourcey, Mother of Mitzy Budiono Firmansjah, Nina Laskowski, Eileen Dyas

...and all those recommended in the Book of Intentions

---

**GOD’S PLAN FOR GIVING**

Tithing

Thank you for your generosity the weekend of 11/05:

- Envelopes & Loose Cash $24,629
- Electronic Offerings $7,714
- Total $32,343

**e-Giving:** Please consider using our parish e-Giving program. Sign up at: http://www.stfranciscathedral.org/ FaithDirect/

**Opportunities For Memorials**

Did you know that in addition to Mass intentions for your loved ones you may remember them through the following memorial opportunities:

- **Altar Flowers:** Available weekly in the Cathedral at the High Altar for memorials, weddings and other occasions. Please contact the Rectory Office for details and availability.

- **Sanctuary Candles:** Available weekly in the Cathedral and The Lady Chapel. Donation: $20. Please enclose in an envelope with information and place in collection basket or mail or bring to the Rectory.

- **Msgr. Behl St. Francis School Endowment and The St. Francis Scholarship Fund:** Memorial gifts may be made to either of these funds which are used to enhance the academic excellence of the parish school and offer tuition assistance. Please inquire at the parish or school office for further information.

- **The Cathedral Music Ministry Fund:** Memorials in the name of loved ones may be made to support the Cathedral music ministry and choirs. Memorialize a Hymnal at a cost of $20 per book. Please inquire at the parish office.

If you are interested in any of these opportunities, please phone the Rectory at 732-548-0100 x210.

---

**Community House at St. Thomas**

St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Old Bridge, provides a program, managed by Catholic Charities, which provides affordable, accessible housing for adults of very low income who have physical disabilities. Up to 8 physically challenged individuals live together as a group, functioning to their individual level of independence, with professional case management services provided. 732-251-0022 or www.communityhouse-saintthomas.org

**FYI: Knights of Columbus Mass of Remembrance** for deceased Knights on Thursday, Nov. 16 at 8:00pm at the K of C Hall. All are welcome.

**Greeters:** Come to Mass 15 or 20 minutes early to greet fellow parishioners and visitors. We strive to have someone at each of the three main Cathedral entrances. Bring Christ to others. You choose the Mass you want to attend. If you would like to share your smile with others, call Susan or Bob Riolo (732-548-0326).

---

**Become An Apostle of Prayer**

A 2 - 3 Minute Daily Commitment

Our Diocesan Office for Persons with Disabilities is seeking people to become Apostles of Prayer - offering prayers each day for those who make requests through our 24 hour prayer line. As a member of the apostolate, you would make a commitment to pray the Prayer for Persons with Earthly Crosses, at least once a day or more often if possible. (A copy of the prayer will be sent to you.) If you are interested in participating in this prayer ministry, please contact our office at 732-765-6432/catholicswithdisabilities@gmail.com. Please leave your name, telephone number and mailing address.

**Office for Persons with Disabilities:** 24 Hour Prayer Line: Our Diocesan Office for Persons with Disabilities has a 24 hour Prayer Line for those who desire prayer for special needs. If you, a family member or friend would like to be remembered in prayer for a temporary or permanent illness, please call us and leave a detailed message at 732-765-6431.
Parish Notes...

–THIS WEEKEND: Rosary-Altar Society is hosting a Thanksgiving Bake Sale after all Masses. Please support their efforts; SFCS HSA Super 50/50 Raffle Tickets will be available after all Masses.

–SUNDAY: The Filipino-American Community will meet at 1:00pm in the Solarium.

–MONDAY: Members of our parish Prayer Shawl will meet at 7:00pm in the Solarium; Catechist Training takes place at 7:00pm in the Joseph Room.

–TUESDAY: Prayer Group meets at 1:00pm in the Joseph Room; the Men’s Group meets at 7:30pm in the Solarium.

–WEDNESDAY: MOMS’ Group meets at 9:15am in the Mary Room/SFR; SFCS HSA General Meeting takes place at 7:00pm in the Community Room; Bereavement continues at 7:00pm in the Joseph Room/Solarium; Charismatic Pastoral Team meets at 7:30pm in the JPII Room; CYO Board Meeting at 8:00pm in the CYO.

–THURSDAY: Body of Christ Prayer Group meets in the Cathedral Community Room at 7:30pm.

–FRIDAY: Members of the Legion of Mary meet at 11:00am in JPII Room.

–SATUREDAY: At 10:00am in the Cathedral, Bishop Checchio will be the celebrant of a Mass celebrating the Rite of Lector for Permanent Deacons and their wives. A light reception will follow in the Community Room.

–NEXT SUNDAY: Thanksgiving loaves will be blessed today. During the few days before Thanksgiving, volunteers will distribute them to those with heavy crosses, to the recently bereaved and to the homebound. Please pray for recipients of these loaves; World Day of the Poor at 5:00pm in Cathedral; MSYG, 6:30 - 8:00pm, CYO.

–NEXT WEEKEND: SFCS HSA Super 50/50 Raffle Tickets will be available after all Masses. Please take a chance and support our school; Campaign for Human Development Collection will be taken to break the cycle of poverty in the United States by funding organizations that help people to help themselves. Your contribution will defend human dignity and reach out to those living on the margins. Please be as generous as your means allow.

“A good prayer, though often used, is still fresh and fair in the eyes and ears of heaven.” –Thomas Fuller

Banns of Marriage

II Daphne Monteau/Parnel Charlotte, Jr.

Our Sincere Gratitude...

Our parish is very grateful to Cheryl Saggese and Sr. Lynn Marie and to all those connected with the SFC Lazarus Ministry for arranging the recent Mass of Remembrance. Our thanks also to Fr. John Werner for celebrating the Mass, which brought solace and comfort to those who had lost a loved one during this past year.

World Day of the Poor - November 19, 2017

“Let us love, not with words but with deeds.”

At the end of the 2015 - 2016 Jubilee Year of Mercy, Pope Francis established the “World Day of the Poor,” a new celebration to be held annually on the 33rd Sunday of Ordinary Time. All of the faithful are invited to join Bishop Checchio at Evening Prayer for the first World Day of the Poor on Sunday, November 19 at 5:00pm in the Cathedral. This will be an occasion for our community to reflect on how poverty is at the heart of the Gospel and an opportunity for those who work to aid, care for and comfort those in greatest need to be affirmed, inspired and sent forth with a renewed commitment to building a “culture of encounter” and bringing people together across differences with tenderness and solidarity. Please consider attending!

SFCS School HSA announces third annual SUPER 50/50 SWEETSTAKES! Tickets: $50.00

Grand prize winner will receive 40% of winning share and 10 first prize winners will receive 1% of the winning share. Winners will be chosen at 1:30pm on Sunday, December 3rd in the Cathedral Community Room. You need not be present to win. All proceeds will benefit SFCSchool. Tickets will be sold before and after Masses on select weekends. A limited number of tickets will be sold. Contact hsa5050@stfranciscathedralschool.org for info.

SAVE THE DATE: January 19, 2018

Bishop James Checchio will concelebrate the Youth Rally & Mass for Life in Washington, D.C. This Mass will be held at the Capital One Arena at approximately 6:45am, prior to the March for Life. Anyone wishing to attend must request tickets through the Respect for Life Office (732-562-1990 x1543 or amarshall@diometuchen.org).
**SHEDDING LIGHT**

In today’s gospel, Jesus tells us that our faith is like a torch which is meant to be a source of light to others. Perhaps you know someone who is asking you questions about our Catholic faith. Maybe they are thinking about becoming a Catholic. Please invite them to join us for an RCIA Inquiry Session. One is held every Thursday evening, 7:30 – 8:30pm. Participation in a session does not require a commitment to belong to the Catholic Faith Family. Anyone who is unbaptized, baptized into a non-Catholic Christian denomination, or baptized Catholic but never received First Eucharist and Confirmation, is invited. For more information call Sara at RCIA – 732-562-1990 x 1633.

**Young Adult Holy Hour**

Young adults aged 18 - 39 are invited to a Young Adult Holy Hour on the second Sunday of the month at 6:00 - 7:00pm at the Diocesan Center Chapel, Piscataway. The next one is today, Sunday, November 12. The hour will include praise and worship, faith sharing and guest speakers. Reconciliation available. Afterwards, dinner at a local eatery at your own expense. For info, Mary Ann Giannone: mgiannone@diometuchen.org.

**Sisters of Mercy Special Liturgy:** All are invited to join the Sisters today, Sunday, Nov. 12 at 2:30pm for their annual **Mass of Remembrance** which takes place in the Chapel of the Immaculate Conception at Mount St. Mary, Watchung. Contact Sr. Marlene Fritz:908-756-0994 x4007/mfritz@mercymidlantic.org.

**Men’s Group**

Join with parish men of all ages to discuss topics pertinent to our Catholic faith. Old and new members are invited to our next meeting: Tuesday, November 14 at 7:30pm in the Solarium. Information: Tom Thomas 732-692-4819/Facebook at SFS.MensGroup.

**Christmas Party**

Our Diocesan Office for Persons with Disabilities is hosting a **Christmas Party** for children and young adults with special needs and their families/caregivers on Saturday, December 16, 1:30 - 3:30pm at the St. John Neumann Pastoral Center, Piscataway. Please contact us ASAP so we can reserve a space for you at catholicswithdisabilities@gmail.com or 732-765-6432. If any parishioner would like to give a gift to a child or young adult with a disability, please bring your marked gift to Social Concerns in the Parish Center or place it under our parish Giving Tree which will be available in our main lobby starting Thanksgiving weekend.

---

**The Garden of Mary’s Children**

Engraved pavers for the **Garden of Mary’s Children** and the **Memorial Pathway** are available for purchase for a limited time. 4X8 bricks are $100; 8X8 bricks are $150. Forms are available in the pamphlet racks at the Cathedral entrances and in the breezeway, as well as at the Rectory. Orders must be received by Friday, December 1st. Dedication of these bricks will be in the spring - - the date has yet to be determined. Please call Katie Barnes (732-603-8946) if you are ordering a brick.

**Mt. St. Mary House of Prayer Calendar Raffle**

Tickets for a Calendar Raffle to benefit Mount Saint Mary House of Prayer, Watchung, will be sold after all Masses on the **weekend of November 25/26.** Tickets cost $20 for 13 chances to win from Dec. 7, ‘17 - Feb. 22, ‘18. That’s a little over $1 per chance! Prizes range from $300 to $1,000 with a total of $5,000. Proceeds benefit the ministry of the House of Prayer, which depends on the generosity of its benefactors as well as its retreats and programs. The Sisters of Mercy are most grateful for your support.

---

**Union Catholic High School Scholarship Exam**

for incoming freshmen
Saturday, December 2 at 9:00am

**OR**
Sunday, December 3 at 1:00pm

**There is No Make-Up for this exam**

908-889-1600 x302 or 328

website: http://unioncatholic.org/admissions

Exam Fee: $30

**Parish Prayer Tree:** Submit prayer requests via email: sfprayertree@msn.com. We will pray for your requests for 2 weeks unless otherwise specified. We welcome updates about your request. Interested in becoming part of the Prayer Tree? Send us an email.

**Marriage Encounter:** In this harvest season of plenty, why not celebrate your marriage and its many blessings by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend? Such a weekend gives you the time and tools to revitalize romance, deepen communication and nourish the spirituality in your marriage. The Next WWMEW is **January 26 - 28, 2018.** Phone 732-904-9636/www.aweekendforyourmarriage.org.
“Stay awake, for you know neither the day nor the hour.” –Matthew 25:13

WISDOM

We consider wisdom today. The first reading from the book of Wisdom presents this precious gift as a feminine spirit, a very desirable virtue sought by many and graciously present to all who seek her. In today's Gospel, Jesus tells a parable to illustrate wisdom in a practical, measurable way. The wise will conserve their resources, use them prudently, and mark the passing of time. The foolish, on the other hand, not planning ahead, will be in the dark. Both of these readings tell us how accessible wisdom is to all who simply and honestly seek it.

Paul's words to the Thessalonians are not about wisdom, but describe one result of true wisdom: To the wise person of faith even death holds no terror. Our faith in Jesus' resurrection tells us we will all one day rise to new life in Christ.

EXPECTING THE UNEXPECTED

If it ever crossed your mind that Jesus was somewhat lacking in a sense of humor, today's Gospel should belie any such notion. Jesus' story of the five wise and five foolish bridesmaids is downright hilarious. The circumstances of the story were surely familiar to Jesus' listeners, just as they are to us. Weddings almost never start on time. There's usually a delay. Buttons pop off at the last minute. Flowers wilt. Cars full of wedding guests get caught in traffic. Soloists contract laryngitis. Brides or grooms or priests show up late! So the only reasonable way to approach a wedding is with a sense of humor, to realize that something probably will go awry, and, when that happens, to smile about it.

Jesus tells this funny story to encourage us to be watchful, yes; to be ready, yes. But he doesn't tell it to make us dour and somber. The heavy-hearted tremble, waver, lose sight of their place and purpose, and fall asleep. The lighthearted know that the unexpected will happen – is bound to happen – so they are awake in their place and ready in their purpose when it comes.
Disaster Relief

In the wake of the recent hurricanes that devastated Puerto Rico and the Caribbean, Florida, Louisiana and Texas, and the deadly earthquakes in Mexico, Bishop Checchio has asked that the diocesan-wide Disaster Relief Collection, originally intended to close on September 30, be extended to support the relief and recovery efforts in the affected communities.

You may donate online at [http://diometuchen.org](http://diometuchen.org) or write a check made payable to “Diocese of Metuchen” with “Disaster Relief” in the memo line and mail to: Disaster Relief Donation, Diocese of Metuchen, P.O. Box 191, Metuchen, NJ 08840-0191. Please give generously, as your means allow, to help our brothers and sisters who are most in need at this time. The Diocese will accept donations through Thanksgiving, November 23. All monies collected will be used to assist victims of these recent natural disasters, who continue to be in need of our prayers. Thanks to all who have already contributed.

A “New Evangelization” Course

The Diocese of Metuchen offers a nine month course, *Fire Upon The Earth*, to form people for the mission of evangelization. The classes take place monthly on Saturdays from 9:00am - 12:00pm through May/June, 2018 at the Pastoral Center in Piscataway OR at St. Joseph Church, Washington, NJ. The course provides a basic introduction to evangelization from the Catholic perspective and works to both inform the participants about evangelization and transform them into evangelizers. They are shown methods and practical tools that they can use to implement evangelization. An evangelistic Retreat is incorporated into the content. Registration is required. Info: contact the Office of Evangelization at 732-562-2469 or email evangelization@diometuchen.org or go to [www.diometuchen.org/evangelization](http://www.diometuchen.org/evangelization). Fee of $100 includes course materials and Retreat in January.

Community News

- **Nov. 14**: Unity Amongst the People of God, an Interfaith Program at Mount St. Mary Mercy Hall, 7:00 - 9:00pm.
  Explore how different faiths are united in their diversity. Cost: $20 - $30, as you are able. 908-753-2091.

- **Nov. 17/18/19**: High School Musical Play at Mother Seton Regional H.S., $10/adults; $8 Seniors/children. 732-382-1952.

- **Nov. 18**: Turkey Lurkey Bingo at the Church of St. Ann, Raritan from 5:00 - 9:00pm. Pre-selling dinner tickets for $20; $25 at the door. Full meal of salad, turkey, gravy, mashed potatoes, stuffing, vegetable, eggplant rollatini, penne vodka. There will be 50/50 and BINGO games with cash payouts.

- **Dec. 2**: Christmas Bazaar at St. Andrew Church, Avenel. Food, games, prizes, music, fun for all ages. Call 732-634-4355 for further information.

2nd Annual CONNOR Classic

Please come join us on **Wednesday, November 22** at 7:00pm at the CYO where there will be basketball games featuring current CYO high school players, CYO Alumni and Men’s Sunday Night players. These games are in honor of **Conor McCadden**. All donations go toward the Fuccile Foundation which does much for local families whose lives have been touched by tragedy.

Questions: contact eustaceb@mail.sacredheart.edu or mscull9@yahoo.com.

Donate Your Vehicle

Please donate your vehicle to Catholic Charities, Diocese of Metuchen. Funds from the sale of donated vehicles support our programs for the poor in need across Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren counties.

- Donated vehicles are tax deductible
- Free pick-up is available
- Vehicles do not need to be running

Visit [www.ccdom.org/cars](http://www.ccdom.org/cars) /1-877-999-8322 to get started.

Light The Advent Wreath

Parishioners are invited to light the Advent Wreath before Mass at Saturday Vigils and Sunday Masses during the season of Advent.

Individuals, organizations, families, engaged couples, et al are welcome to volunteer. Please specify your choice of date and time by circling the form below. Please return the form to the Rectory or place it in the collection basket. If you have further questions, phone the Rectory at 732-548-0100 x212. Thank you for volunteering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Sunday, Dec. 2/3</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Sunday, Dec. 9/10</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Sunday, Dec. 16/17</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Sunday, Dec. 23/24</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Light The Advent Wreath**

**Name**

**Daytime Phone No.**

**E-mail address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Sunday, Dec. 2/3</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Sunday, Dec. 9/10</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Sunday, Dec. 16/17</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Sunday, Dec. 23/24</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for your generosity in last Sunday’s annual Coat & Blanket Drive. Your donations of warm coats and blankets will help a number of needy children and adults get through the bitter cold winter. We are also grateful to our volunteers who accept the donations and to those who drive them to their destination.

Thanksgiving Turkey Drive: Saturday, November 18 is the only day to drop off turkeys to be donated to make Thanksgiving holiday brighter for the many needy families throughout Middlesex County and in our immediate area. Please bring turkeys and any other food to the school parking lot on Library Place between 9:00am and 2:00pm.

Thanksgiving Food Baskets: Donations for our holiday food baskets may be brought to the Cathedral entrances. Suggestions: gift card, cereal, oatmeal, hearty soups, pastas and sauce, rice, instant potatoes, vegetables, sweet potatoes, stuffing, cranberry and apple sauce, gray, fruit juice, sugar, powdered milk, evaporated milk, tea and coffee. Mail monetary donations to above address. Thank you.

Job Bank: Elder Home Care by Kate, 908–239-2912.

Youth Group News

Nov. 12: HSYG and 8th Grade MSYG members, Youth Concert at Immaculata High School with Josh Blakesley from 5:00 - 8:00pm, includes Eucharistic Adoration and Mass. Info obtained by calling 732-243-4575.

Nov. 18: Family Bus Trip to see Seussical The Musical at the Count Basie Theater, Red Bank. Leave SFC at 6:00pm for a 7:00pm show. Cost with bus: before 11/6: $50; after 11/6: $55. Cost w/o bus before 11/6: $30; after 11/6: $45. Come and support our YG member who has the LEAD ROLE, Neddy Rossi. S. M. Lan: 732-770-2506.

Nov. 19: MSYG Meeting, 6:30 - 8:00pm, CYO. Topic of the evening will be Thanksgiving Prayer.


Dec. 2: Trip to the Foodbank in Hillside, 8:30am - 2:00pm, earn Service Hours.

Dec. 3: MSYG Meeting, 6:30, Christmas wrapping for Sisters

Dec. 28: Time for Snow Tubing: Thursday of Christmas week, leave CYO on school bus at 1:30pm, return at 7:00pm. Go to Mountain Creek Resort, Vernon, NJ. Cost before Dec. 12: $40; after Dec. 12: $50. Bring extra money for food.

NOTE: participants must be 5 years old and at least 42 inches.